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THE, M RGANIAN
Yol. 24. No. 2. -\pri1, 19{3

EDITORIAL.

The pericd cf the School -vear from the l)ecember issue of the..Nlagazine
to the Spri:rg one is notabl.v devoid of actir.ities. Christmas vl'ith its
asscciations is a thing of the past, while Sumnler, evcn in this much despised
I-,]ng1ish climate, ll'ith its athletics, sr'l'imming, and cricket, is sti11 to be
looked forrvard to. The Ju1-v examinations are just beginning to raise
their ug1-v heads, and we are left to the Rtgb-v for our main nen's and to the
Cross-Countr-v if we are luck-v enough.

I{owever, it is an i11 w-ind that blor.l.s no one an1'good, and the lack
r:;f other diversions should give bo-vs plenty of time to take up pencil ancl
paper and sencl in some rea11v original entries, especially with ihe oppcr-
'Lunit-v provided b-v the recently starteci dirrner hour homervork c1ass.

This winter has been exceptional in many wa-vs; we have hardly had
a fortnight of rea111' bad rveather. Nlan-v bcr.s harre played cricket through-
out, though the craze did fa11 off to abaut one half-hearted game at the
beginni:rg of this term. Cricket has nou, reached the stage where it is thc
exception to find a Rugby ball on the fie1d during the dinner hour.

Despite a rather chi11y outlook towards the end oi last term, our iuel
supply has ner-er completel]- failed, ancl our clocks, n,hich last rvinter were
an1-thing up to three hours s1ow, have this wintcr maintained a steady
accurac-v. We have no desire to experieuce again the rigours of a winter
like that of 1947.

R.\\,I.H.

*

scHool. oFFtcERs 1947148.

Scloool Captain: R. \tr/. Hughes.
School, Vice-Captairt,: I. S. Po1e.
Prefecls: L S. Po1e, D. W. Besley, R. H. Gigg, J. A. Reid, D. G. King,

W, J. Biffen, J. Channon, M. Stafford, K. Ware, M. D. Scluibbs,
R. Chilvers.

Rwgby Capta'itt'. I. S. Po1e. Vice-Captain: !. A. Reid. Secretary'.
B. J. Tout. Committee Membev: R. Chilvers.

l,lwsic Society-Ckairman: J. Hawkins.
Philatel,ic Society-Chairman'. H. Butcher
Magazine Comm'ittee: R. W. Hughes, J. A. Reid, F. J. Gibbs.
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SCHOOL NOTES.

\\ie have harl marvellous weather this term at times not rveather

but ,,such stufi as dreams are made on." This has had a tonic cffect
on our sport. The XV has done \:er)' r .e11 , and a Scirool XI has even

.i..""a"h in beating the Girls at Hocke-v. '1'he memorl- of last -Year's
;;;;i"r has been flie sauce to our clish of sunshine and briiliant skies.

Ancl our work has been all the better for it, too'-----io, 
rn;i11 reacl plent-v in these pages about the School Debating

Sociell. that nrost pnpll"t antl flourishing of !:ho:-l activities '

public Affairs ".* rro^m^an, said Dr. Johuson, but I)r. Nlorgan, if he

i.-,itit"a his foundation, would not agree w-ith him' And' if Jan
ii;;;C rras right to sa-v that the-_acicl test of a democrac-v u'as the

;tgil i;t;]', "i do not like this Gcvernment," why' Dr' Morgan's

ir-1fr" p"riect democratic state in miniature. Chess, Music and

erti"""irr; have suffered fro,r the fine weather' But the Debate goes

o11 ,

\\re have ha<1 some iflteresting lectures this term-one frotn a

lirench journaiist on the present conditiorr of France. And some

;;;;r; ni tt" Sixth lrorni went to hear that distinguished lecturer,
I,Ir ] Il . Barton, speak to the oldmixon club on "\{arlon-e and Dr.
Faustus.' '-*"xt", 

last term's p1a1's thcre has bee[ a 1u11 iu the School Drana
So"i"i',s o"ti'ity. But- the sllccess '{ the Three One Act Plays

it"ri;' 
";r"ti"a 

lri this issue), h-as u'hetted all our appetites for the

i*i.tl:;r'".ii .ffort. A r.er1. interesting 'isit to Bristol to see the
Ltorl,- lroir., the Docks, the Evening \\tor1d, and a large Chemical

Woiii., *^. arranged b-v Mr. Brydgn towards the end of term ' A large

Dartv of our Serri ,rs joined in this enjol'able and instrtrctive outing
;iiL-"-;"rtirg"nt irom the Giris'Granrnrar School . Earlier ort ]lr.
iu*r"""" arranged a Junior visit to the I,oca1 Government Exhibition
at Taunton.- -N""t 

term wili see many expeditions to places of interest in the
1ove1y and historic countr-vside that surrounds us'

,i.hi. irsu" contains more original contributions than did ou.r last'

-Th"r;-;;;-a gratiiyi"g nunrbtr-of entries., and we thank everybod-v
- 
;il;";k-tL"-tror61""to procluce something-in prose ot rrerse-for
consideration. Don't be 

^tliscouraged because your first entry- is 1ot

;;";;;;,1. Srace is limited. ThiJis the traditional formula, but we

a""i"rp"f"gi." tor it, because the^collection of "rejection slips" is a

i"""tt"t'y p?ir of the training. of .aspiring writers'. "Iirperientia
does it, as Papa used. to sa1''Y' 'Lgiin we are part-icu1ar1-v, g:ateful

t" ifr"rl who 'have se*t in iirro-cuti. The School Savings' Society

h;i;;"k,sSpecia1 Drir.,e u,hich was a great success. The target set

*"i 7 f OO, and the amount subscrib'tl was { 100 I ?t 6d ' 
."-" 

"*-..i'T.;; 
*iil bring the usual jo1-s-of cricket, st-inrming. and

terrrrislurrd the attend.arit hortots of' the Certificate Examinations.
ii;h;;rr;[ for these ,ightrrur". have been heid this term-*.ith the

intent that
hirrself '' b'.:

We saii
the \:th ar
Captain, s-
\\-e u,ish th.

t_f-\r': -

ANDI]ItSl
RILLI\G
irtRAL \I)
RYRD, R,
COLES. ]
COLL.\RI,
CItOSlER
I)A\'YS r
DIGHT. Ii
1t;\RlIlrR
FERCII-sI ,l

GIl]RS. \i-:
HANH-\-',I
HA\\-Kr.->

IIous; )l.r -.

l{ottst I)r,:.
lirtgli^,'(,t:
LItrt,lL,,;!; t'

flrtgi._..
rvhole oi tl-
-*ic1c agaii,.'
nineteen I'
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intent that the prospective vicitiilrs sho[ld "see the lion's shadow ere
hinrsell'' b:ut not "flee dismay'd arvay l"

We said goodbye at the end of last term to many familiar figures. in
the Vth and Vtth Forms-notably to G. C. Tout, the School's Vice-
Captain, whose genial bulk norv graces the administration of the R.A.Ir.
\\re wish them all good fortune in their careers.

*

SPRING TERM, 1948.

SALVETI1.

I\{APSTONE, John }'i. 26.1.48. IIIr

\-AI,1,lTl,;

ANDERSON, Joliir \\I. V.1
BII,LING, Il"or- IV.b
BRAIIND, I)erck A. \,-.s
IIYRI), Ro-v \r.s
COI,ES, J ohn Ii. III .r
COI,I,ARD. Jack IV.b
CROSII1II, John VI.Arts
DA\IYS, Cyril \r.s
DIGHT, Raymond \r.1
Fr\Rl,lBR, ;\1au 1l. \".s
FIIRGLISON, Ial J. \'.s
GIIIBS, \Vreford J. \iI .sc.
It.\-\ H.\ll , .\nthorir lt . \'.1
H,\\\rKIiS, Dcrek I . II .a

27 .2.48 HICKS, John I.g I

5.3.48 HOOPtrR, Anthon-v J. V.s
19.12.47 HOOPER, Robert, F. \r.s

, , }IADIII,EY, John \rI .Arts
I,IANNING, Norman R. V.s

,, X{ARTIi\, I)ennis E. \r.1
20.11.47 NORRIS, Patrick \,'Lsc
L9.L2.47 PETERKEN, Donald E. V.s

REtrS, JosePh G, VI.sc
,, ROWDEN, Brian \'-.s
,, SINGI,ETON, RoyA. V.s
,, SUTTON, Brian S. .I.f

TOilT, Gerald C. VI .arts

+112

16.1 .+S

HOUSE NOTES

ir.\lRI:-\\ H( ){'>ji.

Ilctttst: )!a.slt],s. lir. Crrdlipp, IIr. Jacolr, llr. J,an'rettcc.
Ilottsc I)rcft:cls I. S. Polr (Captain), li. Staftord (Sccretarl-) .

llrtgbt Ouf>tuitt: I. S. I)o1r.
LlottLlltitll (.at'taitt: .\. J. I)rr:;cot1 .

Iiltgl:v . 'I'his sc,arson 's IIo'.r.'e }latchcs har-c itccrr spreacl or-cr the
u'lxric oI thc Rrrgl;1- seasorl , ancl har.e so far rc:;u1tr<1 in a s ro11r{ lvin for thc
-*ic1c agr,rinst Clror.rrr,r.e11. l'irc match rvas play'cd 1a:,rt tcrm, the resrrlt lrcing
Itittt lr'r'tt troitrl. t,, ttiitr .
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'Ihe next match w'as p1a1'sd against Hopton, and unf ortunately this
inrlicated the team's weakness in the pack. ff the remaining ganre, versus
\tr'yndham, is to result in a Fairf ax viitor-v, it is here that the tean must be

stiengthened. The game ended b1- Haptou beating us soundl-v, b-v eigirteen
pointi to 1ive, out nrr11'try being scored b1'Gilbert, Prescott convetting'

\\re congratulate io1e, presiott, Sma11, Cli1berL and Il . \Vebb, StuckeY
and Stafford on playing for the School.

Amazement was foilorn-ecl b1- admiration when Pole reluctantly gaYe

up Rugb-v in order to concentrate on lris approaching exanl'- Aihletics. 'the Cro.ss-Courrtrl, has not produced as much enthusiasm
a-s was hoped, ar:.d the trn.o valiant seriors r'vho have volurrteered ( ?) to run
harre onr 

'earnest gocd u,ishes. 'Ihe Junior Cross-Countr-v rn.i11 holcl a far
larger section oI Fairfax runners, and w.e hal.e great hopes.for thern." Cricket. The House in this respect seenri less stricken with leavin.g
fe-,,er tharr some of our less fortunite rivals. 'I'his season's team will
consist cf three cf last year's school eler.ert arld Fairfax is determined to
krt p tht Trt'trt'lrurd Cup 'irr its poss.s-ion.- 

Handltall . House^ handbill matches rvere not played until }farch,
when thel- r,vere usecl as a means of increasing the School's silver Lirring
Car]1paign savings. The ganes r,r,ere p1a1'ed as a knock-out tournament.

tnJnrst nralch u,as pial'ecl againit W)-ndham, Fairfax win1.i-ng b)' four
goals to two. ',lhe scor&s for the side rnere Prescott (3) urr"d Gilbert (I_) . 

_" The fina1, p1a1-ed ag:rinst Hopton, was started at a fast pace iuhich
w-as kept up tirr;ughout lhe game. Gilbert u,as the on1-v scorer in the side,
his sho?s lofking cErtain goali {rom the start. The fina1 score was four goals
to one.

'I'he team consisted of Po1e, Gilbert, Prescott (Captain) , Snra11 and
Stafford.

We wish the best of luck to our late House Captain, G. C' Tout, who
lert us in order to take an administ'*'"irl""il^'1"11;i.*.L 

Secretarv).

Captain i. :

3111 SUrt :rr:
ni1l soon .-=

r-a1utd. H-
ing part i:,
shoulcl 1ik.
tirr-rsiasrn t

Il;ri r..

anticipat. -

this cup :r:
\\re not r'r,,-

raSu 1i1r:
Cl":''t-t -t'

rrn n'hi1. ',-

" Inter " .: --

-l l;':,. . .

Sports tlr:-
eYrrl- eiI,. ::
Anri ri-iril. r

har-c tht...:
in-spirirg r..

(rtci..
b1' the 1rs-
coaciring ',-
be marrec .,-

Htt;:.it.'
Drir-e. -1. :

clefeatcd t:
jured, ant .-:

C)ur disput.

House lIt,

FI crt se P r, -r',

Once a1

having mor,
moment, bu
in four or fl

The em
IIouse has t

Howse XIasters: \fr
Howse Captaitl,: J .

Vice-Captain: R.
Secretary: W.
House Frefect: M.

A. Reid

HOPTON HOUSE.

Middle, Mr. Griffiths, Mr. rJzzell, Mr' Skelton

H. Gigg.
J . Biffen.
D. Squibbs

z8

This is the term of transition. \\te put away the Rugby kit and prepare
for Cricket and Athletics. Our first trial of strength will be the Cross-Country
we have certainly exce11ed. in the past and judgiilg by the enthusiasm aild
potential talent that we possess we should not fare so badl-v in the future.
bur House has been weakened by the departure of Peterkin and Farmer,
but we welcome l{unn and Ryne11 to our 1ists. Despite our achier-emerits
in the fie1d of sport, our success has not been confined to that alotre. '*re

have made usefil contributions to the Societies oI the School. Our Yice-



Captain is taking a scholarship soo11 and rve wish him everv success. I
am sure members of the House rvi11 be verJ' sorr)' to learn that Scluibbs
rvi11 soon be leaving us. His enthusiasm aild assistance have been greatll-
r.a1ued. He has played in our Cricket and Rugby teams and played a lead-
ing part in Hopton's p1a1 which wolr the competition. In concluding 1

should like to thank all members of the Horrse who have sholl.n read1. en-
thusiasm to ensure that "Hopton vincit omnia l"

Rugby. We sti11 har.,e to pla.v Cromivell , and if the resuit is as r've

arrticipate the Poplar Cup will again reside r,vith Hopton. \\Ie have he1c1

this cup since its presentation to the School b-v Poplar, two -vears ago.
\Ve r-rot only sspt1, a good I{ouse teant but also the \''ice-Captain and four
' 'regulars'' of the lst X!-.

Cross-Cotnttry. 'Ihis searching tcst of our athletic prowess will be
run u'1li1e the l{agazirre is being printed. \\Ie har.e a fornridable crop of
"Inter" entries and are putting our nr.ne]- on Reid foi the Senior.

Atlt,lcti.cs. There is justificatiot f or looking ahead here. In the
Sports this -vear lr,e shal1 be n,ithout Plienuah. 'Lhat rvi11 t.uean that
evcr1. efiort rvi11 have to be nrade by our Junicrs. Last ]'ear we r,vere second.
And *,hi1e it lvould be optirlistic to forecast victor-v this year u-e at least
have the satisfaction of knou,iirg that Reid rvill ,.,ti11 be nitir us to give I'ris
inspiring captaincy.

Cricket. Our team, rvhicir reached the final last 1-ear, r.vi11 be rveakenecl
b)- the loss of ser.eral p1a.-vcrs. But \ve are putting our confider'ice in the
coaciring o{ I{r. },Iiddie ancl llr. IJzzeTl and trustirrg that our teanr r'r-i11 not
be marred at the iast morrert b1, casuaities, ils \1ras the case last vear.

Hattdball. We cnterecl a teanr in the conrpetition in aid of the Sar.iirgs
Drive. A teani consisting oI Gardner, Braine, Reid, Pring and Srluibbs.
defeated Cromwell b1, seven goals to three. Lltfortunately Reid was in-
jured, and unable to lead us in the flna1 against Fairfa-x, which we lost rt-1 .

Our disputed goal was scorecl bv Prirrg.

\\I. J . Brrrrr:-r (House Secretar.v) .

\\:YNDI{A}I HOT,SE

House Masters

House Prefecls

"Au BoN Dnotr. "
iVIr. H. E. Storey, Mr. G. Rees,
Overy.
R. W. Hughes (House Captain)
Captain); LI. J. Chilvers (Rugby
(Handba11 Captain).

I,Ir. H. Fisher, LIr. R

D. \\'.
Captain)

Besle-v
K. ,\

(\rice-
\V:rrr-

Once again, Wyndhani lIouse linds itself in the unusual position of
having mori Seniors than Jutiors, a {act rvhich cloes uot rrorrl, us at the
moment, but one which rra): cilrlse sorne headaches for the Games'Captains
in four or fl\,e 1-ears' time.

The ernphasis this teru. has, of course, beet mainl-v on Rugbl', and the
House has takerr a major part in all School ganles, particu1ar11, in the flrst
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XV division. \4Ie congratulate David (i) , il'ho has been awarded his colours

a{ter tvro seasoils aS ri very re1ieb1e, hard-u'orkiirg forward-, and Chilvers,

$r-u-|, tv,rddleton, Greenilade, Chapman, Connibeer and-Anderso." 1i)

"" lrr"l"g played for the first XV this term. of six boys ir the school u-ho

tu""plui'.a irr.r'"r-t first XV ntatch, three o{ them' Chilr'ers' David (i)

""a1liraaf"ton, 
areivyndham boys, a record of which the r,vhole House is

iustiy pr;ud.
'*"'-iJ-itr. Colts division, also, trembers o{ Wyndham l{ou'se have been

oultir.q ffr.it *"igfrt ChlPman,.rvhc has captained the-side on several

il;;;;, i,iitir,'David (ii), Con*ibeer and Bransbl' are- ai1 to be congra't,-

i;;;^;; ir"ing p1a-vec1for ihis J-culrger XV, rnhich has Lad a most success-

{u1 season."'- Th.-H.use Rugby Team, with Chilve.rs as captain,.has,done very rve11

in both the trIouse matches ivhich have beeri pla1'ed this term. F'ot the

;.r"f, against Hoptori, p1a-ved-in Jan,ary, ltrindham I'vere Yery un1,ck1'

io iou" Ull tir. ,r"116..' -utgio o{ 14 points to 11 , a{ter a very hard-game 'which

l-,"Jo""'.,r trvo breath-taiing mome,t_s. .lrebruary the. eleventh, howe'er,-r# 
" 
?"a-i"it"t au:, f or the l{"ouse P'ugby Team , that being the -one 

on which

tft-ir...t-Cr"-iui1 ttoo.. by 29 pii.ts to ni1 ; the second highest score

;;;;rJ"d i";ny School Ruggei nrat_& this.season. The final score ',rias 
u'e11-

,,.l;t=a Uu ti',* ,trt. *'cl i,i-.r w}liclr tht rt'hole learn played ' .-"'i;";rr1" ll",Afr"ii matches this t:rm were rchose of the elerrenth and

t*,.rrin'oi'rinrJ,'ptu-v"a in aid cf 
-the 

Schooi's National Savings w"*'
wvrrclhlrn s tranr. c:pteined by \d'are. \vrre ult{ortunate enough -to be

,il-l,l:I"".";"-i'r,"i.tu*1 tlic cvenlual winners, iri the first round, and ri'ere
:'f;;.k'.:J;oi ; ot rt'," conrpctitiolr bv lnsing b1' four g^orls to 1*o'
-';il;";--; fairly open'er-ent, the School cross-country Race, rvhich

*i11 
"b;';; *o" 

ifi" second of Apri1 , should be even more so this vear,
and if we can persuad.e some cf our seniors to bare their li1y-white knees

;;; il;";-r;;;J the course, wynrlham should stand a good chance of

winning the CuP.
From the more academic sicle of schcol activities there is 1itt1e to

reoort this term, except, 1'erhrps'-that llle Speaker.' Prime trlini'ter and

LJ;;r .i'tf,"'fr"ri. i,i ttr" nervil'-fornr.d llocl< Parlianrent r'r'ere all ment-

bers of this House."""iir" s;;-"ir"r-, always a very interesting_one for.wyndham, will
ir.,r.ri"ro*Jed thit i=a', as' in addltion to Crickct' Swimrning' and the

$ir""i a;;;i;; 
-Athl.iics 'fixtures have been arrxrrged with the R'A'F'

il#i";):"ilirrr"""J weston Grammar Schools. r{owever, we look

i;;rd-i; it with.orrfidurr"", and hope,_that rn'e sha11 have the support.of

;;i'-;:; j"";;.;;"i; ;;'il"g it'ot wvndham leads the School in Athletics

for the third Year in successton''"^ "U"i;ilnately, ft" So**.t Term also brings with-it the School Cer-

tifl"#';;; i{igfrZi S"fr."t Certificate Exaininations, and we close by wish-

i;;;;;;t" ^T 
ivv"arrum boys who will be sitting for these examinations

this year.

D. W. BESLEY (House SecretarY) .

Hr,,use )Lt,.

H cttse Pr. i -
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){au1.- .
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At all- r:.:
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date r,-lh' r

hiitr, {-} j;
p1a--.-rc1 n'^,
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tnottc, cl .
or:.e Rug: '
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I-lt t
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p,.ti]-i.r:,
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cRoli\\-liI,l, Ii(ii-sli.

J'{tirtse f,Iosit:vs'. llr. T. C. l3r1'don, \Ir' (}. \'augha[-Jonc-*, ]Ir' J (]'
Hescltine.

IIottse Prqt'tcts: D. G. King (Clapteirr) , J . Chatnr,-n.
IIctu.st O,yl"cials: J. \{. I{aiotir-]i (\'ir:r-Clpt:,irr atd Secrc*rar1-) ; 1'honra,r-'' (nug-b}. Captaiu) ; ,\. Liro,o't, (Rrtgi-'1' \' lce-Captain) ;

A. X'{ec11r:1' (Cirts-s Cailtailr) .

IIaii:;r: ]',rlrs:-
-\ltLtrl' tnenlbers i'iI tire lfriti'ce 

'LIrl-rclrr 
to bt: r:''*kiilg: -"\tirLrt's tilc use

t,i I-icrise--Irra-y.:rs?" So liri this terii therc 1ta.; 
'l-'i'i:rr 1itt1e I{ousc actilit,;,

thcrefore Hc-risc 1,r-a],'ers ser\-e a, cieilnitelv useftil pl'.rplrse - thel- britL3 llcrtr-
htis of tfue IIousc togctircr, ald sc rrrli:e the*t ,]i-'-i,rt {}f tlie comnlotl catlse.

At an). latc, t}:e trear futrrt t|ii1 sce git-,:it lLtecl ol these meeti1}gs, {or,
thir ne-xt tenir l.;,i11 bc clclr'deci -,-'-itir c.-errls tiLat n'i1i ti'.eil esp'ecia1 rlirecti,rn.

Tiris icrrlr I{otsr-: actii iiics li,:,-1. iri.tii i:tiri t,ir at \'-erv tltiiror scale' 'i'o'
ciatt onlr- onc Liolise Rr-ig=ir1- nlritch harr Ltci:l pi:,,i-id. i'his rviis. lost to \\r1'rrc1-

hair: , 0 -27. 'i'Lc scole it.rl ;:rt ir.ii'r il-iii irt{r ii\..) iigurcs iiad tLrc }loti:t
p1a1".:1 u.it1i llore e{ llig -ririri-t-, i-,hi,:1r, sli.ilrie_t{) snl', niaaii: itseli rlllnittst
lii iii. close of the qarr,: i '-i't,.., rc.i11r 11i.r1ri.a ti,.: ne11 t,r stuc11-'ih'.: Schocl
ni.ttci closel).-"\tiiil.l. Illi{;l'l', IS }i-\T,}' l-t{)Nii l l"' 'l lrtr'r it t,r'.i,r.
oir,: Rriglbv riratch tc p1:i1.. 1'lits riiii ltt xrih I{o1;totr_, a T{crscr i:,r iroru
iol",.k i,i"ti." sphrre c,t ifrrgt-.1-. IL is rit 1o ilrr: lc;,rin.ir.r si-r,ru'it-' r'c:ii figirtirrg
s1'ririt.'' 

I-rr coljrurr-'tioir -r.ith t1i,.: "1,i1-.-er 1"ir,i:rg. Car;.i;r:igl"_spccial eficrt. tliir
IIolst p1,ti-cO n-Iopi-oit in ii:t il:isl I'r,ri.,i1 r,i iirt "ll.ri;iiila11 Iirrock-r-'tit ConL

litii;,,,1i. 
tt 'l'he g;,rue 1"i::r 1c:;t.irr,.'ritrlt ..ii;r1s iLr tigi:i (:;coreri i.,-r.,'llloiliLs (i)

'arti fiirig (1), tllc't-tntrritti;,5;:ir,lr1l',l'i.:r ll'.'tlt--r'i'r'rt-t::r:iat ''r'''r'n g.oa1'') lletter
i:es.ri11r:t 

",,,ii,.1 
1r,,t" 1,-i:e;r iicj,i,.:r-r.cl irl.,ti r;ii:. 1;:l1i 1)rcil lJii:.".t(1 

-.t'ii.h !it:.iltr eiisl
:Ln <1 fi cqirtncy i

Th.i higitcr ittcllti:iilri s1;herr- - Ci:.':,:--liirillt I utrrltr-cta-irt1 rteer.ls
,,ilr:Lil:s iiot llr-irx,:r" cfli--:, l: l-,j;i:1,:1..".i1.it1,-, f i-r ii',t lcss tiielgel-ir: rtreilibers

cf "clir: i{o'rr:e tc ,-1,..: siliiit:l.it,,; io'll,li'.-', t tli.r l-;1.',r-;tr c;f tirc T{otse' }[r'
Br1ld61 ii:rs kiiirll_r- lilcl-tr]',,,;1i.,',:. r.iil rr;,ii r--,ri-' ic,: i;l i.iii: iiinch-hcurs to thcse

,r1*, ,,r" wiliirr,; ',.. tr,-,- ';!.li l:'.:: l:.. 1;.lili':lftl il',is ir: iread:s ?)' . T]rrls': rvhci

i,,.i',,irtrt rio so..h-o,.iici cciil-ac-. ti:itri Iit. I-ilrrlo,, li ti:i: f)hess I-]:rp'ii,Li:r $Ieciltl)
Nr;.; is tbt tinre IL,r1 r.-c11 ,li;11. ir:;:t-:rici':llls ill Slii--i- ,t'ouL ln'::t:''al {lapacities i

l,or:1.:il;g ft-r',',trii ': e :,11:rli. ;lt-::: ti.:lll, iir.rirr- ciijt';'' (?) trre piea''r'r-Lcs r'f

a,l i'lr;tiii.h-s'i.ilrliil(rr. ll'. tlri:, il-s ii ;11,,, , ''.ii""tt r"'ii1 i-rt a hosl' of III;use:

lictii.iiirs to er,g:,g-t tlt,: et:i:r3,,- i,i- e ','t:i1',:,i,t. Cric'<ct, SrvilirrilinS; a"ilrl

,\th1e'i. ii:::, olJtr rl- -rr:i,1" ,.tr:g= ,,1'' l-'i',',,,;i:,: ii;i ' 'lri1 :,'.rt'is ancl contli'Lioirs ' '

it'o ilrr'.'r.^r x-1t:,'.t ]'1,.r tji,. ir., tit.lti.'-il iL,:'','r'r-ti'.-ill1 i"l :'l-i;'i;'::ir-*, esi-tcciiilly in tilc
;qpo-,,:s -n-e Ca!r-! tiirr r-:t1ual--lt lri;itl,j ii,i-iitt: ltct-i:t,:. CriCketerS, rr'1i1- t1.lt $'itt
1-,irck lle t}1,;; r,,'e ir:.i 1:Lst ]i.:,r I -l,bcr e :r11 Su-iilrriirrg sirc[1d bi: a" grerLt

,crictrtiti;r. ,11i o1'.,-r-,r.i iivr -,'ifirlt leiisct::,1;Le u:st.rirlt oi "lh': se:r;so l-'iit in all
titl, s.: inil;ilrg cr l)ii ir:,3 pri:ctiae ]-oi1 c::.t. 'lhcrc r" ii1 1rc rtc, c::cuse for
iL,s,ii:g tirc -(rlirl.riirg trrpiii ll l.leecl 1t::. t, >.1-, thel.e j:,; aurple oppor-

.)t
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tur.ritl'Ior.\thletics 1-,ruci-icr.'. Lr tlit al>-i'ncc oI a Ilori:;c ututto I su,qrltst
t1ra.t drrrilg thc Snlnnct'l'errrr er,:1r ni,,rnrl;cL oi thc lloLrsc folktr',, tlte t'o11olr'-
1119 :-

Rctairr tlre Su'irrrrnin3 'iro1r1rr- I

Iiegair.r the Cric1.:tt Cup I

()btain the itl:lrLics Shrtirl l

trirra11l,-, on beir:lii oI tiir: ]ict.;.:. co;rtratuiittious ancl goorl 'lttcli to lIr.
Iltsrliire orr obtiiiuirg Ct;ur:i.r '1't-rttis-cc1o'.Ltir. Ancl to a1l rrte rrit;eis r;l
llrc lJoust ,\ Jo1'fu1 -lr'.astri Hoiid:i1' I

l). (l . Krxc (CaptaiLi) .

RUGBY 1S4? 4,8.

lsl X\-

.l -,

llorgan's have had a good season on the whole, winning i2 of the 18

ganles so far played. In these games they have scored 218 points to 135
points scored by opponenets. REID was the most oustanding player with
19 tries to his credit . It was he who scored the 50th try of the season dut-
irrg the game against Weston Grammar School on March 3rd. .

Other scorers are:-SMAI,I,, eight tries;WADDI,ETON seven tries;
GII,BERT-five tries; PRESCOTT-three tries, one dropped goal and lour
conversions; BIRD-three tries; CHII,VERS-Iwo tries, one penalty goal
and seven conversions; DAVID, POI,E, BRAUND and THOMAS-two
tries each; BURFOR-D, PRING, GREENST,ADE, BRAINE and CHAP-
MAN-one try each. David, "the hooker," was awarded his colours late
in the Christmas term. He has not missed a game this se4son, and like
PRING does not seem to worrSz about possible injury.

n{organ's have played the O1d Boys twice this season. The first was
won 17-0, the second I1-0. The School showed that superior teamwork
and handling will beat mere brawn at any time. Both games were tough,
but the second is remarkable for the fact that just before half time three
of the School side were ofi the fie1d because of injuries.

The following are descriptions of a home rnatch and an ar,vay match
which the school has won.
lst XV a . R.A .F . Apprent'ices , Lockit'tg, away .

Morgan's were definitely the better team in this rather one-sided game.
Only one person in the Locking team (the stand-off half) seemed to have
aly idea how to play. He, it was, who scored his side's three points when
he intercepted a pass frcm PRING and ran threequarters of the fie1d to
touch down near the posts.

WADDI,ETON opened the score with a try from a line out inside the
twenty-five. Within a few minutes WADDI,ETON had scored again,
this time from a five yard scrum on the touch 1ine. Then came Locking's

>k



nnlv t.rv. PRESCOTT was the next to score from an opening made by
ilElu.' GREENSLADE then scored from a scrum beneath the posts'

iir" """t try, which CHILVERS converted, was secured by REID'^* i" ifr"'slcond hal{ we were playing uphi1l and against ^the wind.
Morgan's soon warmed up and u pLssing-*ovement (rare thilg for us) sent

Sffiii over, far out. the hstiwo tries, both unconverted, were scored

by REID. Final score, 26-3 '

lst XV a . Queen's College ,,Tawnton , -ko'me ' .-"- -tn" 
Sihool slro*'"d-their best form when they beat Queen's Coilege,

i5,j. 
' 
i"-tfr" U"gi"ning of the season , when we play9d Queen 's 

'. 
at Queen 's

C.ff*", *"-*"r"-beat& 11-17 so spectators-rather thought Morgan.'s

;";;%;"']", ,""tfr* beating. REID, a{ter one of his famous "break-
;-;;..;' forrchecl down for ui ,n"o,.,,urted try' Queen's then took the

il.a'^i,", " f""a itv had been easily converted. BErn put Morgan's in

iir[.'f.ra .g"ir, *itt 
-u"other 

unconverted try. 'fhen, after a pretty piece
"1 

trra"t-palsing BIR-D crossed over on the right wing'"- --1" 
t[. i"cond half , REID increased the siore with a brilliant individual

trv. 
--nunnlng 

up the iouch line he beat two men in a straight race to cross

;a; i"#;;;'thJ- po.t.. The last try of _the g_qme -was 
scored by !rnp,

*L. aritti"d past Ln opponent, gatheied the btl1 and touched down in the

corner.'"^'-iirr"" 
24th Jautary J. REID has been acting as captain in the absence

o{ I. S. POLE.

COLTS XV.

The Colts XV show a good, steady average: They have.not played

-r";;;;;; ihi. r"u.or,.-niie to be exact-mainlv becaus:-.tf,]"t' minute

"l""Lf"tio"r. 
I:[owever, they have won five games and lost tour, amass-

G" tot"t of 111 points to 83 scored O, "#frXpiltior",5s (rron. Sec.).

L:t1l()rt -.

1-,elfotnl'.1t,.--
11]a1]l1er.

Co l leci:
limpire Cair-

'l'hc th:.
the storl- i,'
" ()n Il:rrt::r

The Gh
abor.e cast.

The stc,
is portral-c:
practical j,r,
b-v the norr
inclirred to L,

\{a1co1n
p1a1,ed b1' )i
corild be cal

At the
waiter, lvas
into the bre:

IIadelc-'
keeper. Th
real thing, r
The whole p
of the actor,
ha11-Oh I t\trrednesday ancl Thur,'da1-, the 1-6th anci 17th December' saw the

nr.t r"ifoi*ance of ,"t of,-*" irnp", rni1l beco*re an annual feature in the

3:,il5i. 
' i;'*". J""ia..1' to pr"t"rrt a.other series of one act pl:r-v's, but

i".t"ra of the four Houses prlsenting a plaY each. the l{ouses lYould corn-

bine forces to produ.cl orrti' tr""" pi"yt,."i it *ot felt that the dramatic

i.|",,i "iifr" "Sit oot **-"6t evenlj' distributed and the competitive spirit
dicl not have the required effect '*'* 

l";"il;; .rp;";;ai 
".1"p 

tr'it ].ear^ \r'as the printing. of programmes bv

Xrr. i)Litl wit! the ,"iiii"g heip of several boys. They_ had to struggle

;tth;;a tirrit.a r"ppli.f t-vpe a,d rvhat might^be Caxton's original

;ti"dg pi'".t, u"a turnecl-out a 
"ery 

commendahle effort'

THE SCHOOL PLAYS
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Un{ortr-rnately u-e are unable to license the School hal1 for public
performances and consequently cannot charge {cr admission in the normal
manner.

Collections were made at the two per{ormances in aid of the British
Empire Cancer Campaign Fund, and the sum o{ {2 10s. 0d. was raised.-The 

three plays cfosen this year were: Charles Rock's adaptation of
the story by W. \\r. Jacob "'llhe Ghost cf Gerrv Bundler"; Neil Grant's
''On Ilartmoor''; and ''The Family Group'' by i\{abel Constandtlros.

Proi. JIax ^\rttistt'oug
I,eonota -{rtti:trottg
Bill S1'nre
Albcrt Retrrl
Ilreci I,ee

THE GHOST OF GERRY tsLNDI,ER.

ON DAIIT}IOOR

I{irsl }I . I). Scluibbs.

lIalcolrr ll . Norris.
Sorncrs K. i\. \Vare.
Beldon U. G. \\raddletol .

(}eorge (a rvaiter) IL Ilutcher .

'I'lLe Ghost oI ()err1. llrrnrllcr ivus procluctd b1-llr. Flcsclti;rc u-itli the
abor-e cast.

The storr- ccutres atottncl I{irst, acliirjra1l11- p1lr1'ed b1' Squibi>s. I'r'ho
is portra-vec1 as a rather rvild 1'ouug rilau '' just crazl- about actit1g antl
praitical joking, " r,vho r:arrics the lattci to thc extellt oI being sh6t
L1'the noinra111'ca1ur a1rrl collectecl l)r. I,cck. Although his draul rvas

iriclineil to beconre rnonotonotts, King p1a1'er1 thc part in true doctor lashion.
X'Ia1co1nr , Sortiers , and Beldorr, thrce visitors to the inn r'vere u'e11

p1a1.er1 tt-v Norris. \Vare, ancl \Irac1d.lcton, althotigh trorte of therrr has'nr-hat
could be ca11ed a reatl sttige persorraliti'.

At the last rninute, Ileakes, u'ho rvas originalll.cast in the rolc of
waiter, lvas tilken i1l and hacl to be rusherl otT to irospital. Butcher steppecl
iirto the breach rvith onll- about tuo r1:r1-s to:ro ire{ore tire prorluction.

)Iar1e1e-v, be'autifu11l'tnacle up, u-ith his piirt becarte a t1-pica1 irur-
kecper. 'l'he cast iichieve(i tr "srrioliitlg llorltrl" attrtrlspller-e that \l'as the
real tirirrg-, mtrch to their enjovnrer,t ald to the aruusetrtent oI the aucliences.
'I'he rvhoie plav rvent o1J ertrenrelr-ue11 ercept Jor ole snag that was no la111t

of thc actors-the encl of the p1a1- cou1c1 trot 1;e -seen florn the back o{ the
ha11-Oh l for another ioot ott the stage.

B. J. Tout.
J. Aitkenhead
D. Peterkin.
J. !'. Gibbs.
A. Prescott.

.r)
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The scene of this piay is set in the lir.ing rooin of a cottage ir the wilds
of Dartmoor. The lrous" is orvnecl by a rather eccentric professor ancl his

iiii.. 'lheir nrain occupation is helping convicts escapirig frorl the
nearby Dartmoor Prison.---' 

After Bill Sy1l. e tricks them into believing he is an escaped convict,
ancl Albert Reaciihat he is a police inspector, and carry out a daring r-obberl'

"" tL" house, their u,hole o-utlook on criminals is cha'ged,_and the real
co""i"t, Fred tee, iras ail unexpected shock awaiting him rvhen he conles

to the cottaqe expecting shelter {rom the larn''

The rvhole cust .""i" exceptionally good, 'I'out and Aitkenhead being

th" 
"rai"stu1,s 

in the trno leadiig roles-of theprofessor and his wife. The

"furi*o. 
produced by X{r. Jacoblu,ho had to alter the leading parts consider-

Ifrll. "r'lfi.i- 
were originali-v written for two females a,d the supp11' of good

"fema1e" bo-vs is rather limited.
sound effects records tequired were unobtainable at the time and great

creclit is due to Rutcher ior his improvisations.

* * t

THE FAMII,Y GROUP.

Grandma D. HarveY.
Em'1y J. W' Stokes'
Father D. W. BesleY'
Young Ede P. W. BesieY'
Photoigrapher .. G. C. Tout'

The action of tliis'skit, r,vhich can hardly be cal1ed aplay, takes place

in the stuclio of a French photographer and was one laugh from beginning
to end.-Gr"rd-u, 

lvhose whole idea was to shelter from the rain, decides to
have a f amily'group taken. By various means- she man_ageS to prevent the

;h";";;ph.iiion getting down-to business andfina11v, having spoilt half a
hor"rr""Jkut"s, " vraiks out on the poor photographer'

The cast was held" together ty forit wit-h i personality as big as. his
fisure. Reid was an excel"lent auni, and Harvey,although he was inclined
6;; unconvincing in a long speech, was a perfect grandma' Judging
ty lis performance", Besley, siniir, will_make a very understanding and

d";;h;ri"g i"tfrei, and his brother would fu1f,1the role of a sister beauti-
i;il-y. - St"t3., with'an accent that, no doubt, was natural, was good as the
mother..: 

in" play was produced by Mr. Overy and formed a f,ne finish to the
evening's entertainment.- - ifi"-tigttirg of a1i three plays was-executed by R'.W' Hughes, who
together wi"th nlG. King put in some valuable work on the stage'

" I{.ke up was u joiit effort of the three producers and many of the
costumes we're dug up-from family heirlooms, others being hired.

we should 1if,e fo take this opportunity of thanking Messrs. Evis and

Sons and the Quantock Electric bo. to, the loan oI the spot-lights and
cables
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TI"IE DEBATING SOCIETY.

Irast terrn this rvas rn,ritten b], Geralcl',I'ott. Nox'hehasleftnstobc-
c01r1e a Civil Serrrant.- it rt nas a blor'v for the infant societr', but it is

frus-iri.rit"d. It is fitting, here, to mention our debt to Tout' FIis

;;rk i; starting tt " ro.l.t-rl*as o.rrtsta.,ding_; ancl we are sure that he r'r'ili
be nleasecl to krrow that fhe Societf is still going strorrg and sorletimes

-,"J",ii.:'"lif, pf."rl of viru and aciiorr. Altcr thr departtrre of Tnrrt 't h.
lj;;r;i"""i o"Jr" t"ft r,vith the problem.of choosing. a success.or. T. R.

llro"i,l has since led ih,I,abour Party. 'lhe opposition went into affairs

i,"i1. a""pt,. and produced a cllcu,rent explaining .their, views..a*d po1ic1'-
,l.hi. docurrr(.nt \\.as .is,r..l b1. Biffrn , Butcher, .\itkenhead. Squibbs 0,.1

Channon. The oppn=?tioi, .1"ciar.d thei,selves i1 -',1'mpathl-- u'-ith the

Ccnserr,,atir:e Part-v, Lot 
"lobotuted 

its principles and ca11ec1 themselves
;frla"p""a"nt Conservati-:e Partl"'in ord.r tliat u-hen the time came for

.ffr;"1i;-i'-.rou1c1 har.e a free hani to carry out an unfettered policy' . The

;"s;; Fart,-, 
"njo1 

ing thc pcsitio, oi h:rving to_ fo11ow, and notto 1ead,

ii,r*i"ii*t"r, a""tur"J iteacl{ast support f:r the-I,abcur Government' 'lhere

,;;, ilil;o'orgorir"d-Co*rrut ir?r. The I,iberal Party has completell'

a,rupp"ur"d, sinc6 nua"l"-.']eft w9 have not er''en had a fleeting glinipse

;i"Jil:.-e-fi;tori,rr* i la.'ia (r,ab') mor''ed a 'ote of confiderrce in his

o,-)o=rrrrnent at the first session. He contended that the Irabour Government

il;;;;;"t" ioitrr" .ountrl: i11 trvo and hall 1'ears than the Tories had ever

clone in twenty years (I,abour cheers) His frotion was supported by'lout
L;b.; Spcr-ki;g ior'tire Opposition' Biffcn th.ought that two gra.\'c crises

l.I,lf".,i"t"i'iir" "?ti"". f"'international crisis ind an-econ-omic crisis'
++"'i,""""i 1r;e;;";"nt would make it quite clear that they disasscciated

;i;#i"". from communism. He guaranteed the Go,'ernment support

i;;;), and every nationalll--spirited ligislation they introduced$rrt warnecl

;ir;;^;g"i;rt the expens" itc'urr"d by-Nationalisation.'Ihe Govr:rnment

i."t" *ir ."iri.a f:''zr-rg The Dlbate was cluite toisy anil the Prime

l,ij"lri"r"r"sg".1"a it ^t 
a Sergeant at. Arms was needed.to keep the Leader

;i-th" dffitiio" i" oia", t 'Biff"r, is glad to report,-however, that he is

,iilf^ir""-irom the Soclalist Gestapo."Th" wee,h following Kiug (In4.)

;"]-a""ta a nrotion for the abottlion of homework in forms V and VI .

I{is motion \"as suppolted b-v several speakers, includii1g David (I,+ )

""a eltt""fread (Coni.). The Oppositiori to the plan.came. Irom Butcher

ic",'.r.i uni ni"ri"rai ' Lrb., . Tirlre werc nrrrry lpeak.ers i*. the dehatc '

";; ;;.i*i: rLuf ,. r thrrrglrt honretvork-_shou ltl . be abolished. in tlre loivcr'

;;i;J;;;t"tuir"a fcr tlie Vth {orru. The motion u''as surprisinglr- de{eated

;;-fifti.-- A -otion to ir"r"u.. the Com'rittee of Privileges n'as carrie'L

i;i- ;;-;. O, trr. +it, tr"br.r*ry the Palestinian tluestion was debated'

i,,-"tini'i";rrl;; paititio, r'.a. introdtrcecl b1 -\t):eo (Cons'r and Brilcr
;i;;;.i. l'he tleba"tJivhich tollorvcd livcrted rrriand therc u'as corrsideir'b1''

lrrpriJ" *;;; -iitk.'rlrcrd rCons.l advocatetl ivithdrarting from Prl"ti':r

""i-f"tti"g 
the Jern's and Arabs fight it out' Biffen -(Cons ). hasterred to

"_itri""irr?t-lr1t 
*", "of tir" vie,,\'"of the party_. Besle-v (D.) (I,ab.), th:

Foreign Secretar-v, "gr*a r,vith partiticn.- Oiher speakers in fai'our of

;;;tit"i;"-i;;1;d;,1 l,{'".i1"1. (t ab I , Russ (cons.) , and B*tcher (Co's.) .

David (Lab.
partitionin.<
rvere sti11 tr1
b-v26 5. T

(ii) (Comn,.
\xas sruppofii
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David (Lab.), the P.IL, irr a minorit-v in his or,r'n party was opposedto
partitioning the state. \Vhen the guillotine was introdtrced nrembers
ivere sti11 tr-ving to "catcli the Speaker's eve." 'I'he motion was carried
b1, 26 5. The Royal Allou,ances rvere debateC the fo11ow'ing r'veek. Bes1e1'

(ii) (Comrn.) intrcducecl a uotion limiting the I{o-va1 Allowances. He
\.\,as srupportecl by the Prime ilIinister, David (Lab.), and b1- Butcher
(Cons.). Opposition to the notiorr \\'as vigorollsly put b-v Aitkenhead
(Cons.), r,vho claimed the Rcyel Family \vere respected at-rd popular. The
Leader of the Opposition, (Riffen (Cons.), also denounced the urotion. The
nrotion r,vas carried 13 5 (approx.) .

Then fo11ou,ic1 a debate u,hich lastecl for t-wo sessions. This was o11

the subject of School Dinners and Dinner r\rrangements. The debate was
iivel-v but not oI the highest stanclard . Llnfortun:rte1y, speakers began to
rlrift from the subject arrd attack the Prelects indiscrirninatell'. This
resulted in a Prefects "bloc" being {crnred u'hich cut right across party
divisions. King (Ind.) moved confldence in the present arrangentents.
l)avicl (I,an.;-hoped to:Lbolish the r16euei18 sl-ste1r and supplant it b-v a

large number oI tables u,ith their milk orderlies etc. He also advocated
dirjiding the shifts into Senior aud Junior, ncit the Flouse S-vstem Aitken-
head (Cons.) r,igorousl-v attacked the ' 'brutal' ' attitude of prefects. Besley
(\\,'.) (I,ab.) and Squibbs (Cons ) dcfended the attitude of the prefects.
Before the second session took place the shiit s-vstenr u,as changed to Senior
and Junior. The second session degenerated often into an attack on the
attitude of Prefects and their ideas cf discipiine in the dinner queue. To
the fore of the "democrats" rvere Dar.id (Lab.), Aitkelhead (Cons.), Russ
(Cons.) , Butcher (Cons.) , Brorvn (I,trb.), Bes1e1'(ii) (Comm.), and Stokes
(Comur.). 'l'he pre{ects deferrdecl thenrseh,es tluite vigorousl.r* and returnerl
sorle of the slanging b-v pointing out the poor behavi<lur of the School.
Pre-eminerrt among the pre{ects rvas Bes1e1' (\V.) (I,ab.). The motion
expressing confidence in Dinner Arrangeurents found no support. The
prefects abstained. 'Lhere rn as a heav-v \rote agaiflst the motion.- The Economic Polic.v of the Governrncnt $'as debated the next week.
Brown (I,ab ) moving a vote of confidence pointed otLt the great increasts
in Production and onr freedom front Conrmunist troubles. Jarvis (Irab.)
seconded. BilTen (Cons.) ob-sev1-g61 that the production increases were a

credit to Private Enterprise. He quoted a Government Advertisement
credit colunrn in rn,hicir all the industries nlentioned were rul1 uncler Prir''ate
Enterprise. Butcher (cons.) seconded. David (I,ab.) clai[red that ther

Nationalisation of Iron and Steel u,as necessar].', arrd poirtted out that
man-v industries rvere handicapped b1- lnck of steel . Aitkenhead (Cons.)
fierce11- attacked the gor.ernment for rvasting the Anrerican I,oan ' The
Opposition \\rhips succeederl in obtaining the necessary nuntber of strp-
porters and the nrotion n,as defeated, 7-1 5.

So ended the first I,abou.r Government of D.]t.S. David \t'as asked to
resigr b1'the Speaker and he did so. Biffen, the leader of D'II .I.C.A.,
the Conservative Opposition, ivas asked to forur a government. David's
Government had inciuded:-

Brsr,Ev, REro,'Iour, Grlrs, I{Rl\,xrrs, $t.tmsnn.
Brrrprx's Government included ArTrEruE,q.l , BUTCHER, \VrLI,rAlis

and Sgtrrlas.
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CONSERVATIVE PARTY NOTES

I should like, first11,, to express on behalf of m1'part-v, gratitude and
thanks for the rvork put in b-v Mr. Speaker and his deputl'. Thel' have doue
so much to make the Debating Societl' the success it has been. Otrr oppo-
nents are disgruntlerl because we support E. Ber.in's Foreign Policy, and Sir
S. Cripps' policv of freezing wa€aes, prices and profits. But we believe
the time has come nhen, to combat these national crises, a national spirit
is needed. And so we are not ashamed of supporting Socialists, whose
plans are based on the need for national receoyer-v, and not for mere part.v
gain and sectional interests. lin{ortunately our opponents harre committed
themselves to a variet-v of partisan acts-such as the Nationalisation of
Iron and Stee1. We intend to see that Morgans, at least, rn,ill not condone
such babyish acts of political -*pite and rigid adherence to a partl- polic1'
er.oh,ed long before the Crisis came. The Crisis calls for special ''national"
action. But u'e Conservatives rvi11 see that this action does not nrean more
()or:ernmental control and less 1ibert1.. Our ' ' Polic1. Pamphlet' ' publisherl
e:rrl1- this term advocatcd a l{eforrneci Second Chamter. iilow thi Govern-
nrent are follorving suit-not bad for 

:"*r""":, * \\r.J.B.

LABOUR PARTY NOTES

I'his term has been rather unusual for tire school Irabour Partl*. i\t
irrst we enjoyed a considerable rrajority over the Conserr,,atives and the
I,abour-Torv clashes u'ere enjol'ed b1. all. Recently, however, the olcl
'lory trick of "change of name" $,as employed. The "Indepedendent
Consen,ative Association" thtis fortied, having annexed the Liberals ancl
those unable to think for thenrselr-es, st.Lbstantially reduced our majority.
Consequentl)', on a hot afternoon when only fir-e o{ our members were in
attenrlance, we were defeated in a farcical debate.

The temporarl, "I.C.A." Government ou,es allegiance to 1o existing
part-v ard as their policf is three parts Socialism, our task of opposing is
rather ironical. It is significant that ever since the "I.C.A." came into
being, not one of their members (outside the official speakers) has spoken in
the House. W-e are proud, horvever, of the achievements of the Parliarnen-
tar). T,abour Government, and will continue to support them both in and
out of the Debating Societ-v.

Our Part1, is not subject to direction, and our leaclers have not censored
or dictated the speech notes of any member as in the "I.C.A." Despite
this, we are confident that as soon as rvet weather and crowded sessions
return, our majority will put r1s back in power.

Of one thing we are uncertain. What will happen to the "I.C.A."
when their ' 'leader' ' leaves ? We suggest that they will take as their theme
song part 26 of Handel's "Nlessiah"-"A11 we like sheep have gone astray"

I,asoux Panrv BxEcurrvE, l2l3l+8.
(T.D., D.W.B., J.A.R.).
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Tiris Societ-v has the honour of being tltr utost _flourishiilg concefn,
other than the Debating Societ-v, in the School ' It has bee'r difllcult to
give an interesting prog;amme each rveek on the same.subject.btrt u'e have

;;;;";.i.;,"-j.iagirig-U.-the attenclances. \trre ha'e had varied meetings

;r-i;h ;ik; iu"g'i"[ frlm "stamp i\{anufacture" to "Philaletic Terms'"
'I'he lecturers h"av! been bo-vs of the Societ-v and the members ale ver]-

;;;;"i;.1-; tn.u" ro1---noi'forgetting Mr i"t:]' r'vho has.also lectured'
I,I"rr,bers harre looked at "penn1--b1acks, " valuable flarvs and scarce stamps

on the screen in the lectur. i'n',r,, , ptrhaps with a 1itt1e enr-)''

$I.J.Biffenopenectlresessiorru,itlraver-vinterestingtalk,on..Stamp
portraitJ. " Befor'-e tf ,." I clon't think manl' bo1's hld arrl- idea that behind

"r*lit *ps there i, o rtor-". 'lhe *ext ialk-was on "British Stamps"

""Jir".i"f.( gio'e, t 1' 1. C. I,arvrerrce. Judging b,r'^the stamps shown he

i;;; g"t togeihEr a good'co11ection. Starnps 1q"g1"q-drorn "penny blacks"
i"-til igii p"o"."Stamps rvere sho'wn. 

- This-talk r,vas marred rn'hen :L

,our r"ri of the King's hiad, which is at the end of a reel of starnps in a

strrrrp oru"t ine, rl'as !ho*'r, ancl the heat of the epiciiascope YT so rnuch that
iir" r'"nf 1itera11-v stuck to the glass. When it r,vas tecot,ered it was found to
fr"-.irl.a. 

- 
X.-puUt"-y gave t.he next talk entitled "Stamp }lanrrfacture "

it* ;; ver1, interesiir',"g b""n.tr" so rran-y bo-vs who_col1ect stanrps do not
knon horv tie1. are pri#ed. At one point tecirnical terms rrere used but
oi[i" .rpiuir,.,i bf i:hotographs cf sta-rnps beirg made' ]Ir' Jacobs gave

us a talt later oir ''ptitit.ii" Ttrns," and boys inho u'ere new to stamp

t.nllrclilg ferind thi> rer-r'helpiul. Tht,last lalk crr llris:cssion rvas given

fr.:tir. *iit"r on "'Ihe #"rt Jt tl c Post Office." He k[erv this rn'as off the
, 'beaten track ' ' but he thought that metnbers should knorv aborrt the G 'P 'O '

as it is tl:e ccncern u.hicil has the most to t1o r^'ith stamps. Again this
lecture rn,as illustrated.

'l'hese talks har-e beeti interspersed t''ith Auctions, cluizzes- and swap-

,ir*. Uot I think the Aucticns haie been the most successful . 'l'here seerus

il'1l;;i, linrit to.ither cash or goods. At one s,ch meeting there u'ere

"",,iiy 
e O lots to be so1d., but we g6t through them in tinre ' These Auctions

.*rri't" har-e ki11ed i*uplrirrg'*ti.t his hardly existed this term' A

""l"p"titi." r,vas held this iissiin and entries *'ere to shorn' stamps of twelve
diffJrent coilntries porlroyiog lheir industries. This pror.'ed r''er-v successful

ancl u,e are gratelufto the,people who judged it'
'1he Societ-v would like to express its thanks to }tr' Skilton for the use

of the lecture roo111 and the epidiaicope ancl to X'Ir. Overl'for the use of the-
Art Roonr. 'I'hen t'e nrust riot forget Mr. J accb , who ,- thougl: irr the back

;;;,;;;-i;;- l"pi i;- ..1-c on the p"roceedi'gs. So rnds another sessitrtt ,-,i
'it",itri.talirnr iitl I hop. tlrat we =ha1l nreei again ncxt ternr. but I expect

;h;;l;;i;sr iritt b" te.r ancl far between beciuse of the attraction of out-
side sports.

H. BrrcnDn, 5sc.

D.M,S. PHILALETIC SOCIETY.
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Tire Ll.-rhibiti.rn u.as plaured to shorv u'hat tlr': 1,-;ca1 s:rr-,:ilni::tt riid
lorllrr,ls tht 

"r.e1[atc 
zlnd r.Lpkeep oI 'I'au,rtor.

'lhere u'ere 1nan.v iilterestirrq:t.i1ls a:rr-l:rt erch t1L:re \\r.l:i a lrer:rDrl t{)
r-r1r1ain an1. cletilih. Th: lirst sta.11 c.rnceincil E.lncation r,Lnd rhou'i:ri ur:riii-
cr:,fts practise,.,1 ilr tire sch,to1s.

-\nother iuterr:sting sta11 rvas cir1le rl iligitrt,nls :tttd I31"nr.ir1's . li'Li is

n.irs to rne the nio,ct interestiuts^. Th.'re u'.is a corrtpletc irrodcl shrx,ing liorr
tralhc is cottrolled . 1Ianl- stna11 tuotor c:-rrs thi'cai'L'tt1 their lr-ar- aL:ng the
roacls. l'he roails iverc dir-ir1:cl into tracks in u,bich traflic r-,,cnt:tccordirg
11, i;5 -speerl . Reluctauth., r-'^ rtrcr-ec1 ol to the nest sta1l.

'lhis shou-erl hou- the Count5'Courrcil plarrs the'iclvir,s antl vi1lagt,t
oi the tlistrict. O,le exhibit iir the \\ratcr Supp11..-,ta11 nas a t:rir rvith
t'atel pouring out, but no pipcs rvere to be seen.

\\re rv.rlked up srir13 st:rirs :rnd carne to th: Agriculture dcpcrtrnent.
\\ic gazrci:tt t1're luscious fruits rvith elvl-. As our time n'.rs liinited n't
Irnrried up solne rnore stairs ai-rd carn3 to the General Post Ofiice rieirart-
irrrnts .

\\re sau, there a rn-ichine capable of stir.rnpine about tu-o lurndred lettcrs
per urinute. Scme oI the bc1-s stlt te legr:uns tc tltcutselrtes. Iu one
corller there rvere trvo telepho;res en:rltling people to sp:ali to each oiirer.

'lire last roon \.rras rlei-oted tr:r AtliniraLtl- exhibits. 'lhtre was, o11 1-ir11-,
ii c1t:rrt in cxcellelt conditiorr lr:rcl.:I'oL Clapiaiir Cook. IJv tire side of thi,;
chrrt tlrere u':rs a crlrnbersonle nrirchine rr-hich $::1s rlse(1 for lrnking ch:rrt.c.
'lhere u.ere trvo bca,.rtilul uiodels oI rvarsliips. ]Iost bli-s ri'ere attractt,ii
1rr- an exhibit ir-hich t-or-r1cr iiqht riir irictr-t::r::; oi famots ships.

TI.IE SILVER LINIAUG EXI.IIBIT!ON.

r-ieu'ed tir:
to the school

lI . Bnccrr, III.-t .
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CLOL'DS.

On man-v a pleasant day in summer times
The iofty Cirri stream tireir slender fibres
Of r,visp-1ike patterns, feather-strewn designs,
Across the wind-swept heavens; or divers:
Beauty give to first revs of ros-v morn
Or moon, her 1aure1 wreath,-her halo, adorn.
Not like the fick1e fleecy rounded mass
Of cumulus which outline sharp doth gir-e
Against an azute sky, as proud\- pass,
But soon blot out the sun, and do 6ut live
To darken hopes, unite with rain)r Nimbi.
Storms rend broad bosoms of the turbulent sky.
An omen of fine days l the Strati rise
At earlv morn. Irom rtist-enshrouded glen, -
Embraces cirri and adorns the skiesl
Exquisite beauty,-hypnotising men
Delicate handiwork of Naturc, appl).
The spectrum-tinted hues of "mackerel" skr,.

P. HaceElr' V L
,( **

_ one 4ul', r was sitting in,ry study, reading my book of previous cases,
when a discreet knock came at the door.

"Come in, Bunter," I said, for f knew the knock well . Bunter was
my personal va1et, assistant, and photographer.

"r! vou would like to see him, my 1ord, rnspector parker is dor,v,-stairs," he said.
"Good day, my 1ord," carne from the.doorr,vay, and. a quietly_spoken

young man in civilian clothes stepped inride. "l thought'l would save
your valet the lrouble o-f coming downstairs to letch nre. iiere is n11. card. ,,
He handed me his card.

Bunter discreetly left the room and the Inspector began.
. _ "My lord, you have helpe.d my s,periorsln the pist, and,ow they

wish you to help them again."
This statement was so frankly. produced that r could not very well

say no, and I eventually agreed to his proposition.
. rt appeared that there had been a particuiarly nastv murder com-

mitted in the house of r,ord Glamis; otherwise known as'Macbeth. Theking, Duncan, had been asleep in Macbeth's house with two guards at

TWO WHODUNIT VERSIONS OF MAOBETH'S CRIME.

THE MURDER OF DUNCAN

By Irono P. Mrrr,rsEn.
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thecloor.Nextrricrnirrg,theguirr.]shadbeerrfor:.rrddrunkandDurrcan
rtut l"a through the heart rvith a ba.vonet '

I took Bunter urra-ti* rnspector. to }racbeth's house near_!'orres. r{ere

it was that the interrr!.;;;;;;; n1ia, t'-ot almost evervone hacl a cast-iron

a1ibi. I say almost il;;; the stable-boy could not give a-satisfactot-v

account of himsell . i:1. "fiti *"s that he-iac1 been nn iott"s hill , locking

;;'t11e-;;,; H" rrr.i.rr"J while he was making this^stateruent, not, as rt

;;;r;;J, b."u.,r" rr"-i"nt teiling a 1ie, b*t because of his female conpanv'

HJi,,;;;"r,,g, 1,o,, 
", 

.t, so \\'e n.-rade allorvnrrces {or hint '

Our first tt** *u'' gi"t" Ul' I'ad1' Itacbeth' She had been actrng

strangely evet since t'," ":;;;;;,"b";"i 
in the natural way of an unfort*n-

a1g liostess. She h.;-;;;-;t]-i"g out in the midille of the night' and the

cloctor had been calied in'
Wc piayed on this attack of nerves' as it r'vas obviously our first clue'

Bunter toid her lfr"f *" [""ir,, thai st 
"-naa 

hacl something_ to do with

the murder, and that if she did not own uD' we u'ould acctse her before a

;;il^;f 1;i; oi t"i,,g ih" ;;,4;;";; ..n" '.*.1t:*,1*'"'"i:,'"'T :1;ft" 
recos-

,l="a, perso,I a. being itirtoceut trntitproved gullt)'belore A co

It u.as the intelli6l"-gurt", who first tou,'lt trer weaknc.s. 11 was her

inabilitl' to resist .lg^t.ti*' He learned fronl the stable-boy previousll.

;i#i;;i"i;h";, ;ililiiiir" p,",,to,rs shoriug" , she hacl been verv ' ' j itter-v ' '

uhen .hc had Iiot bccn able trr :tnoke '

We interrogut"iil* i'a'oo" where no cigarettes were.to be found'

\die hrecl questions;ii;;;;;"i"^ii urrg1.r, set tjre light so that itpointed

&;;1y "t-h"; 
i".",""J t"g."-i" ";1ice 

that her nerr.e was failing' r
then took out my ",g;;ttt "it", "ff9i9a 

a cigarette -to Bunter and Parker '

ancl lit one m1.sel{. ^i'r"il...f her biting her"loruer 1ip. and e'entua15-;he

nleadedlnraciga,ctte.Idisplayednrl.cigareltcca'ex11fl{.rldher.he
:;,,fit,a-'; the 1oI if she u'ou1d te11 all she knevr '

She licked her liPs
ouarter of an hou'i later she burst into Gaelic tears, and, as tire In-

.p".6t t";J rit"r*r,d*, "gavc us the goods "
\\'e conlront.a ii,ti'"if'' *itt' tt.l" &id"''tt"' and he too confrssed '

Incicientalll-, ""iif'"t "f tf""* 
*ttt hanged' both were transported {or

life R P.$'ER' r\''A'

[eet il ri..:-
inr,rtttr,.ri...
cell:ri r-,:t.-':-
ireerl 'ro ttr-: .

A: h.
iiln:ost ia:ri-'.his l'r:ird . ,

c;lni11ts , tl-.
hanrl . I-I- ,

iir tfit ct:.' --.

1211d1s5 , ll .
cc-rlc ol s1':-:. -

irg pirr i, r :'
clisllar' . 1,.
elcr-l:u ite :-t
1^66 !1,-,1:,-

Th- .,
periclulunr : .

' 'C1ii.,
ccrii tvi-.rC
t)eroic 11

rilf ter,. ti'.:,: -:

:rirc1 on tit-
Hc i, :'-:

as he fili.--.
tircr stlr:,, -. -

lc:ither ca:. '
pul- tire r;t.---
it orto t.:.-
pu11cd c.i: -

shakirrg tr '--.
the fir'rger : :-:
n.hat he s-,-

J ust :,- .
Hcllics 1:ri .

over it Ai'r,:- ..
"Ha I ...

"nlacbeth l-- -

-\.Lr-.
" Ii1:il.:

ant11'
l'he b.i-

lis ciock st:-.
casti::g gro:=,

IIe f iin':,
th.rt all thr .
his ciream l

,i

$

TIIIi}lLrRI)IiR(]ItKlNt}DI,-NCAN^\-sS()],\-]i]]B\-SH]1IiL0Cii
HOI,ITIJS.

' ' litzzz. .' '

A shor'i.er o{ sparks Ie11 ftorn the electric bulb' altl tltt Lootri s'as plurrgecl

ir-rto dirrkticss.
sL,:r1ock lltlrrics rviis sitting in rLtr arrl]cliair b1- thr: fir"" pufhng cotl-

tented1)-irt iri:: pipe, ;"J;p.-;i'ir".filh lay on liis kuct. Hc 1ea1rt to his



,{o1mes slept !

_r: L ther 1re11ilOx entered calr)'ing
the tablelaid the note opeil on

and examined r1ose1v through

a rvritterr age \IacbetlrNlESS fro 11r

shook so111e of the hite porvder
the lens

a.t'oke !trr1th a start to hear
of a single glittering cand 1e

ished

t c
"Ha l.

"Nay,
'Elementary my dear fennox, elernentary," returned Holmes pleas-

-te

as I thought_, " he_ exclaimed, after another glance at the dagger,
hath done this bloody deed !"
" exclaimed Irenncx, "what proof hast thou?"

: -:,ck

Ui1t
.11

be11 outside clanged again and lIolnes
striking midnight and to see the ligirt

grotesque shadows oir the rva1l .

l.awned prodigously, picking up his cher
the critrcs he encountered could be so

pipe, ferventl_v rvishing
as easily as the one inved1

-:-enf
D. Cnano, 4a
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I{O WAD SSME POW'R THE GIFTIE GIE TJE, ','

I took my {ar-ourite seat in tire back of the morning 'brrs.which took

rre to m1'business ".'"rl- 
a;t, an<1 glanced,1rp at th' c.toc\o1!1iae the 'bus

staticn. It r,vas trn'o minuiet t"ioit the 'bus started .I pu11ed a news-

oJ,l*r'tr"," ,,,1' pn"ket-lu't " tt-'e rrd-rrosed heeir looking 
''211 '''11 do* n

il.j;:; ,,,,1,',. ii"1, i"ri " 
il.]. hreatlL on nrr neck. ancl iuok.d up. to ser ltittt ea.tt'

estly perusing ,rr-" pup"i ;s l,stta1 t iriitablv f oldcd it up ' 
the response being

u aifin"rlt"'hi";rrp il-;;,;;;hisrsual niorni,.3 cl.fiince_. .The 'bus r,vas

;;";i;;;.;;;.,g, ,o'r t.;i;tsti the pa,e' in ,rv po&et ' and iooked across the

aisle betr,veen the seats'at the colcltiCtor who w-al gi-,'ing a ticket to an elderl-v

i;a_., ;;;;;it" ; as ire ;";;J t" ;" h" g^"" his cuitomar-v f earsome " har'vk, "
;;iffii;a *irl.e1f waiting with batecl breath for the spit that never ca,ne'

for he hancled "r" u ii.r."T an<1 passecl on. I watched f ascinated, as he

..harvl<cd,, lri> r.,a;. ,p in,l-'uu- sto,ping 1o jivc l lit.ket 1o a nriserable look-

i,'. mer, uho rvas rrtin* ""l.tl nt fiit tietnil pip" '\s the q\rnfl111{6r learrt

;r:". iii',,,."-ir"rl"r""-J.ii;; hi' usuiri broatl:i.le'hc r,r'as caught, as alwa1's'

ti. irr"^i""i:iloi,1" cl"tr.1 of black smoke ivhich envelop.ed his none too irre-
;.;.r;; i"otor".. [fri., 

"fr"ir"r'er, 
c]id nothi*g .to impro'e his irorrible

'#;;;i.;,^i;; i;- let it 1.ose on the rest of the lorg-sr-rlTering passengers

;+rh';i;;-ilii. r..rritr." J toot"a out of the r'vindc'w'and noticed that the
,b,s *.,as slou.ing Aor.o, ;;-i" my reliel the beef-v gentleman vacated his

,.uf f,r"ria" me. As the 'bus rn-as moving ofi- again, a por';1-v-perspiring nian

,"""a "p, 
his generousll' upholstered 1itt1e dog in tow'^--.-i;;:; 
sinc-e I had-tia-..ii1ecl on the ro*te,-he had caugh'.. the 'bus i, this

extraorcLi[ar-o ,,r.rro",. 
-' 

A;-";"]., -there he qr25 u;ith- his beasti]- 1itt1e

mor:grel beside r""; iirl futt"t aiifUling and c1roo1i.g into mr- 1ap uaking

il'i,,ip.t.,rr. to r"ui-1t".t,"1*t in conifort again' so r put it back in m-v

noc]<et u,ith a sigh. i T""f.'#i.p at th" orvnell and ,n'as once more struck b1-

fi::ir';..,*r.1*ui3'ilt.""ir to 
"oJt 

other, as he too sat back and nrore or less

dribbled ancl drooled"ii"ilrii'".haustiag run. At the next stop a group of

gigglirrg ;irls crowded oit Lo thr' 'brr-'

a ,1p *.iti * r*ri"g of clespair at the neu,colrler on m-v other side,

orra i.r',t-t il"a tt" i""i'itunle'comb "ipp"ut 
out of her handbag' A moment

later slie st:Lrted to.orrb her hair r''fo-orousl-v, compelling-me to spend the

;:J i;.;;;i;;l.t pi;ii;; =tin-v 
l'uirs'i'o"' -1'trousers' I sat.back' but a

ilk;;g;;;ai{ ,roir. ,.u"ir"d ni-v_ears frorn the seat opposite, occupied

b-v my pet ar-erstor:. 1*^ll schoolboy lvho lvas fe'erishl-v making an

"""ilj.trrU 
meal f rom frir "nlir. 

I r^,onderlcl for the hu*dred and hrst time wh1-

i'ri. "^t."tu 
a11ou-ec1 the horrible habit to persist'"" "ij;; *iit ^-r."11"s-;ii"li.f 

that r thankfull_v left m-v seat at the end

ol thc journrl i -j-__ r^-'- *g-.ilatu:.i 
lrly ears we,t hot w-ithshar-,.r- and co,fusio., for, as.L hurrreci

t" .1;;;"d, o "oi"" 
clearly auclible reached niy irorrifled ears'

"See the.1d b;;;;ii;;;ff thc 'bus nort.' Bert' har-e lott noticed the

o,".1,1",,,i,,e 11.xr Jre.r'ui*r.lr'1,,", irrq hi. l'alsr. 1ei.th rrr-orrr.d *ith hi. iorrgu..?

i"li:. f ,i,,t riglrl i{ tlr.r joiil ucll ie.ll t'rtt l"".- i 
"hnse 

irrcth"r-;t trs next dal- I D Cnrnn' 4a'
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A ROOM PREPARED FOR A PARTY.

, As I rvas feeling slightly peckish, I thought I rvould sanrple one of
the sand*.iches rvhich had beeu prepared for our Christm.is party.
As I entered the room the prominent feature rvas a g:rily-lit 1ab1e.
It r.vas groaning uuder the rveight of various clelicious f oodstuffs.
Occupying the centre of the table rvas a c:rke. It rvas fairl-v big and
cor.ered with different coloured icing to make it look like a vi11age.
f wondered u,ho rvould be the luckv one and gct the r,.i1laqe church lor
t hat u irs tlre hrgest icin3-house th. r.,. -\rrarrged tust.Iri]-r around it
were blancmanges, trifles, and je11ies. I searchecl for the ii'ifle which
I knerv-had a particuiarly large cherrv in it. 'l'here.,r,as a plcrtiful
stack of chicken, tongue aird [am sandr.iehes. The clrinks &nsisted
nrainly oi scluash arLd "fizzy " 1u1nolradrs.

There lvas one light in the roolrl, a seventy-fir-e watt bu1b. On
the table rvere tr,vo lighted czrndles and in the darkest corner .rvas a
dark green Christtras tree r,vith coloured candles in their holders.

The Christmas tree rvas decorated rn,ith tinsel and icicles while
the frost r,vas sprinkled lavishly or,,er the laden branches. The presents
were hung from the stoutest branches, I counted them and found
that there was one for each guest.

Across the room was draped long "chains" while sprigs of ho11y
were secured to the mirror and curtain rai1.

I could just imagite the grotp of jolly people talking and laughing
or pulling crackers or absentmindedly putting out a hand for a sand-
wich or glass of lemonade.

SNOW SCENB J. C. Lawrence, VS
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I left thc roctit rnulrching a sandu'ich aucl

rvas going au1' slori'cr than it hacl alrc:rd-v '

u,ondering iI the afteruot.,rr

I'. Ilnotr.x, IiIn .

T"F{E DOWLA'S STEEL WORKS.

B1:r., ,
ticg, u-h, ::
beaten 1i',"
Ilis 1r.f t 1,.. .,
haC b,.en . -

fli-r pri.. :-=,
torture -,-,::-

iuistalit l--
c'lc.'rth.. ii-.
ro,'a.s ltang.,

A VISIT T(

\Vhen I r,.:-.
exhibitrou. T
Malcolnr Cai-,-:'
boc1y. A,. ri,:,.:
nor,v becar,.se ::
naned after : .
Schoolbol-s' r 

'

Near the
engine-1arge 

=m.p.h.for n.--:
it can be see-

The famc,-'-.
which made i:.
cluded cars n-r,r,.
to a prir.ate p-.,
signed b-v J. li
I .A.P. mctor-i--.
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popular in this
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b1e1, Stadirrn S
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m.p.h. lap in a:

A new desir
riding or racing
engine and most
normal Ri1e1. c

During last summer holidays I spent a few days in Car{ifj and

*hi1" i:*us there'my uncle invited rie to visit the Dowlais Works '

These Works are ow;ed by Guest, f{een and NettleIolds, T'imited' and

trr"rLi"a""e steel for a vaiiety of uses, in fact anything in size from

stee1p1atesustd'intheconstructionolshipstoIivetS.""*i'*lli"iti"aio be at ihe works at ab&t two o'clock in the after-

,roori*t *-i *.i t" be met by *y uncle who wa' to cond-uct me round.
-1,4; 

fir;; ir"pressionwas the noise toming_ from the continiious movement

ol'tr'" steei ingots moving over the rollerrs taking them,from one pro-

."s, to urroth"r'. We proJeeded through the entrance gates ' past many

offices, and entered the main building."*-;;T;"oa;ust i".ia" tfr" buildi"ng the immense size made me feel

.r"r.r.-.,"r, ,*uit. This feeling rema"ined with me during.the visit'
i-;il;;6 a"i"tit. everything"as huge. The rolling machines' the

r"iir.tii*", the blast furnaces"and thJoverhead cranes appeared just

il;;:;.'.-1t"-tiescribe the length of the main workshop I can only say

lfrui.i""ai"g at one end it is"impossib.le to recognise i person standing

;; ti; opposite end. As regardi hriglrt the woikrnan in the overhead

:;r;; ,ii,"rt"a rlr.e dwarfs] Railwiv littes ran throug-h the building
i"ti. l"'tn" ground floor and overhead . The ground-floor rails were

;;;; by the-railway trucks taking away lhe finished products and

the overhead rails by trucks bringing in fue1, scrap-ifon, and lron-ole
Ior tipping into the furnaces'

I-saw the st"et pouiing out of the furnace into moulds and the
i,leoG 

-produced, 
rn'dighinSf many tons, going- through..their, many

;;il;.J=."-fle irgot'was"first taien on f o ttie heavy roliers where it
i,r, i"ii"a t. tfr" i"?"ired thickness. It was then passed through smal-

i"r"-u"t i""s whiclicut the required lengths and.lhrough many other

,ru"hirr"s until I saw- the f,nis-hed articles which were steel bars two
i"";;.;t"rre and twenty feet 1ong. _ Other machines rnere ptodd.ing

i;||d. ;i ;"g1e iron - My tour cJncluded bv a close-up of the blast
ioiiu"".. Tfris was rat6er remarkable because I was able to look

il;;-th" lurnace without feeling the terrific heat. I understa,d
ihat this was due to a device whici keeps down the outside temperature
of the furnaces. uutiog the visit I f 6und the workmel g-os! helpfui
i" "rpfr*i"g 

tli*u to 
-*" and I left the Dowlais Steel Works much

wiser than when I entered.
J. Grurrrru, 2a.
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ELACK MORGAN THE PIRATE CE{!EF,

Black Morgan, the pirate chief, was a harsh and cruel old sea
dog, whom er,,erybody hated and feared. Ife was atall ,fat, vreather_
beaten lubber. He had deep set, glaring eyes and a'hooi<ed nose.
His left hand was replaced by a sha_rp steel hook, and his rigtrt teg
had been amputated at the hip, and^replaced uy'. *..t""-8tut"rr.
His prisoners never escaped with their- lives, and his methods of
torture were dreaded by. all; if any of his crew made the slightest
mistal<e lre orderecl , and enjoyed watching their toiiur" oi*irt todeath. His cruel ways eventually drove his crew to mutiny urrd t"
was hanged from the rigging and then thrown to the sharks. 

-

DoNar,o OnrwE, Ir..
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A VI.SiT. TO AN EX[.{EB'TIOiS OF BR!T$SF! Fi.ScIlUG *,qRS.

When I rvas i:r I,ond,on recertl-v I had the good fortune to .,-isit the abor:eexhibition. 'l'he flrst thing tirat r sav', on "enteri.g the disriav u,as Sir
ll"]: 

,,rl Cnrrrl,h:ll'- " Blirebir,l" r,. iil: ji* flrnr.,rr. fi;r ,ri,d lrug f ,rrlrf r,,gbo,lr'. -\s lrost ni 
'orr h:;rr,. . thi. err rlers ;rot hrlri thc r..or'id'- spcctl rccord

,roru b".*.,." it hai bee, supe.rceciecl b1'Jch* C.,;t;-,;ri.litr" Specia1,,,
ne:ued, aftr-r the ,le .igrier. ri-itrich f sa.r- oir the same r"isit to IronCoir at tleSclioolho-r's ()',r'rr Erlril,i:i ,l .

Ncar the "Bluebircl" rras a 1!)08 Grand prix Austin witir a 100 h.p.engine-large e\-en,to-da1-. This car attainecl au a\-cr3ge speecl of 54 g
p.p.h._for near11'fir-e h*nc1rec1 miles I Corirpared *'ith"the',,Bl*ebircl ,,
it cal.be.seen that great step.s irnl-g been rna-cle in British ro.irg 

"urs.. . Th" fatrous B*gattis n'ere u-e11 represented includi*g u itBi modelwhich made itself farrrous in hill-c1irn6s. The ExhibitiS"*"ot onlv in_
clutled cars which hr,l. nrede recirrq liistorl'but also prir-rtc,""inr"rr.-trgiit
to a private p1an. For example, there rvirs the "-Bolstcr Sp.cial .', De-sig,ed b-v I.N.Bo1ster, the car, nicknanred ,,B1ood1. U.'ii,,,has twoJ.A{ mctor-c1-c1e engines and a transrlission thtt is inostll: chairr u.hi1e
wood has been used considerablr- during the constrt.Lction of the chassis. Thecar has earned fame in sperd trials ind hili climbs ancl shoulcl become
popular in this corllrtr\-.

!her9. was a spr.inkling o{ motor cycles such as are being used in wem-bley stadium Speedr.l'a1,. The A.J.s. motor-cyc1e seemed"to be the *rost
outstanding. exhibit because it was the Iirst machite to complete a 100m.p.h. lap in an international road race.

, ,, A ,"* design gi ..u..r is a sports car which can be used for pleasure-
rrdrng or r,acing. This has been achieved in a Riley two-litre modi1. The
engine and most of the parts of the car are the correiponding poilions of thenormal Riley car.

a.



A11 rouncl the ha1l were pictures oI thrilling racing_incidents, portra-v-

i"g ."*-rf.iaal"g rou.rcl cor-rr"rs at 100 m.p.L..^ and fread-on collisions.
ih'"r. *,"r" aiso llims biinging these pictures to life by shorn'ing actual races

;;1119 ."r."r ruith fu11 no'ise-effects ivhich greatll- added to-the.thri11 ' So

"rr.l"d 
u r-ery in'rerestil[ mcrning looliing it tt" "cream of British racing

cars''' H' BrircHrin' \:S'

'l'h. I'i.
picturr :.: :
respecteci :.

Whitbr-r. .,
Gilchris: :.
and is r.:--.:
rr-lten h. ,-..-

Cr.,1::.. -

l:i-s rI B I
Officer i.: :
Ki;rg S',i.=:
ir:,is rec-:,:,-
Cothain I'I=',

\\-* -
perhap. :,,.
rkccasc t:.:
crf s:rdcl1:, ,

and one , -
mittee. r,'-

the Lucct:..

It n-a.
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cf St. Joh::
W. E. Cat-,-
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on his next -,

new Dr. llc

And n,:,.

J. Under*-o
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"'pour serr-ic
liberation dt
you and lve i
service. Br'.

OLD MORGANIAN ASSOCIATION'

Aithough no social events have taken piat'e durinil the past terrn the

Ar_"n.lu1inr"has sh"ri.r, that it is not stagirati,g 51- tr.rca,s o{ acircular
i;;;", ;; ,-,i"r.,b"rr. 'f frir brought some i,ieresting replies,_illan)' ot'etclue

i"irt"t+ti,-r, ,,rrd -some ver)-'rvelcome guineas frotr I'ife llembers'
A Committee 1ieeiirrg w-as held o, 4t1i ,Iarcli and the question of a \\Iar

ndemorial 6liscusser-l 1il: C. f . Staple unclertooL to look into the cluestion

;i;i;;;. -it i".. tlecicleil to hold thice social funciions nert seaso* ' a darrcc

;; ir." .{choo1 in the laie arrtur,r, ancther dance (prcbablf in conjunctio[
i:itLr tf,r. nriLf:nnntirutiClub) at the Clarence, as near Christmas a-s possiblc

arcl a clinnei'(a-s cheap as 1;cs-*ible) in the ear11- sprilg '

GLD MORGANIAN R.F'C.

'Ihe Club has macle a more successful start than rve dared hope -and
.o,p"iitio" ior ptu"",t i* the teat, has bee, most encouragi,g but there

h;;";;;;;;ather'1arge ,rorrrb"t of injuries-part^icu1ar11- in the game against

Burnhanr .,...lI .C.A.]-Jro har.e a lumber ti Ota nlorganians playing 1or

them l

Ilesults to datc are:

2.1th Jan.-Bridgr'vater 2nd
30th Jan.-School X\r
?th Feb.-Chard

28th Burnham Y.n'I .C.A.
13th Uar.-Schccl X\r

F. A.
018
017
OD

316
0 11

The rrsults arc not intprrssivc but, in'ilh a uricl-se:rsou start are nothing
to be ir-shanre d of .

'I'here rrre t$'o nrore games clrrriilg the pre-setrt scasoll: \orth Ptthertcn
on loih llarch, anci liastcr Tuesdal'"i-""iog against L)11-ncorr$-g., ior rrhich
g,.rrr" nriagrraier have kinc111- lent us the 'l'a*ntorr Road Gronnd.

A list oi some 30 hxtures has been arranged for uert season.



'lhe Nen, Year's llonours'I,ist found Dr. nlorgan's vre11 in the
picture at the beSJinning of this term. Whitbl, is an okl ancl well
respected name in the history of tsridgwater and u,'e hasten to con-
gratulate Bemard l. (1902i1906) on his knighthood. Sir Bernarcl
\Ililbl is the senior partner in the rve11 known tradiirg firm of Iierguson,
Gilchrist & Co., of Borubal', and we understand he has nor.r'ritired
and is returning to Bridgrvater. \Ve sha11 hope to see him at Durleigh
rvhen he has taken rip his residence among us.

Congratulations also to Bertrand Irredk. Rrueton (1t}06,t08) on
his I[.B.Ii. Before rnoving to l]ristol , where he is the'I'olvn planning
Ofhcer for that area, Brueton rvas r,r.,e11 knor,,n as the organist at the
I{i;rg Street Methodist Chrtrch, atd we read in a llristol paper that he
has.recently retired after:l[) years'scrvice in the same Capacitl- at
Cothanr ]lethodist Church.

\Ve regret to have to announce the death of Wnr. H1'. Smith,
perhaps the oldest O1d }lorganian in Rridgwatcr at the time of his
decease ear11- this 1'ear. For over 50 _vears he carried on the br.siness
of saddler in the torvn. FIe rr,as the oldest seat ho1<ler in St. I,Iarv's
and one of the original nrernber,s of the Gu1'Fau,kes Caririval Com-
rnittee. \.{,'. H1.. Smith \\-as yer\- deflnitelv a 1i,rk ivith the o1d days of
the Lucettcs an,l tt'c rrruch resr, i his pa.-iig.

It u,as u,ith r.erJ- great pleasure that rve have heard rvithin the
last ferv r,veeks from the Rev. Canon T. D. Su11y, M.A., piilcipal
of St. John's, Agra. In his letter he re{ers with feeling to the Rer,.
W. E. Catlow, J. P. Templenran, "Diffe-v" Smith ancl"Dr. Lucette.
Canon Su11y was at Jlouirt -Street irom 189g to 1g04 and we hope that
on his next visit to this courtr]- 

'o-e 
sha11 be able to rvelco,re hini to the

new Dr. Morgan's School .

And now for nerrs of some more recent Old Morganians. Davicl
J. Underwood x'rites to us from 1I, Princes Gardens, Kensington,
S.W.7, and sends best r,ishes to members of last year's \rB. -Best
wishes and happiness to Ronald I,angdon on the occasion of his mar-
riage to Miss Brenda Padfie1d. Both parties to the cottract have many
friends in B_ridgw.ater and \\.e are sure all will join with us in sending
them our heartiest congratulations. Eric J. Reynolds eg}alB\1",better known as "Rook," has recently received from the Fr'ench
Government the award of the Croix de Guerre with Bronze Star,
"'_pour service _exceptionnels de guerre rendus cours des operations de
liberation de 1a France." \\:e11 done, Rook, we are very proucl of
you and we wish you a complete recovery from the strains of your war
service. Brother Joshua has recently been appointed to the iecturing

OLD MORGANIAN NOTES
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staff at Bristol University. Readers may recall that at one time he

*u. 
"og"g"d 

in teaching at Hong I(ong University. Good luck to
both brothers.

Congratulations to the following proud and happy-parents:-
Youxc.'' On Oct. 29th, L947, at Surbiton Hospital, Surrey, to

Pattla (t't,ee Potter) and Ivor John Young, a son-David
Michael .

Ifnep . On Dec. 23td, , at Newcastle-under-Iryme, Staffs ' , to
Nancy (raar Nation) , wife of I.eslie Mead, a second daughter

-Margaret 
Ruth.

Grr,r,eno. On Jan. 23rd, at Carlton Lodge Nursing 4o*9, Harrogate,
to joyce, wi{e of Major W. G- Gil1ard, the gift of a son-
Geoffrey Vernon.

.We 
were very lucky one evening in February to meet the Rev '

S. C. Bastable and his wife, a few days-before they were sailing {-or

ir*ri"r. to undertake missionary work fot the Baptist Union in the
b.r1 A"i""io district. We wish both ail happiness and satisfaction
i" tt"it new sphere of activity and shallhope to.see them both when

it "y 
i"t"r" to eridgwater on leave. The very best .of luck .and the

,"*" t. trre nev. A]E. Bastable and his wife now doing similar work
in Chirra. \ \ P.C.S.G.
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OF'FICERS (}F THE OLD MORGANIAN A$SOCIATION.

FIor. Stictn'renr-

The Fleadmaster.
IIr. C. 'l'r<:nchard.
Ur. li.. I)osson.
llr. S. G. I{ooper, c'er \\iestntinstcr Ilank,

Bridgl,ater.
IIr. K. \\'. Oiics, l:i , 1rt.'rk Ruilciings,

13rirlgrvatcr.

-\ir. p C. S (iillerd.
flr. I{. A. Iloller', "strrrtrlc }Iorrst, " \\-est

I{rtntspi11, FIigl,brirlge.
ffr. C . 1{. I,eggett,' 'iinra11 }Ioor, ' ' }Iit1c11ez.rr1-

--rIes:;rs. T. Sotrrerset, 1,. Clatu-orth1,', Coliu
Iloncl, C. Staplt, Ii. \\'. I,erris. S. I
Norton.

l.l:'rrtn't'.rr xrrl:,r't'
Ctil't,rtrL't r-ln :

*

E--

ThePnDsrtErt:
VrcE-PnEsrPExr:
CHernl,rAN:
Hox. TnnasuRER:

RECoRDER A)iD
ConnEsPoNoDNr

()nor:p SEcnEranrEs:

lics-srs.'l . Sontersct, l'l . (]. SiLnrLerscn, C
Rossiter, C. Sta;r1e, R . \\-er-e11 , C. R
I,eggett, H. A. Stirc':l', J.-\I . Pitcher.

For

*tt-ry- .^ -
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lBRIDGWATER,S MANY INDUSTRIES
i
Ii INCLUDE PAINTS
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i
i DISTEIVIPERS i

BRO WN Bros. (BR,DG wArER)

12, East Qray, Bridgwater.
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I 28 NORTH STREET
i
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i
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I
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30 NORTH STRE.ET

35 HIGH STREET
CYCLES and ACCESSORIES

I

i
ii qq EASTOVER,
I (Fo.-erlv Ha,nolNcs)
I
i

CYCLES, TOYS

CYCLES and ACCESSORIES
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